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s~ l l so red  by the ~ p r ~ - ~ l d c  ronautlcal University 
Student Govenlmenz ~ssociat~on 
"The AVION: somawhot smalter than L i f e "  
Volume V I I  . . July  30,1971 Number 6 
Studeiit Gourt Plan Altered 
w i l l  ERAU students ac5 
.cused of v io la t ing  s c w o l  
r u l e s  now receive  a t r i a l  
w i t h  a jury of $h ' r  
.peers? =tea proposal?y 
s tuden t  S p a t e  1st Vice 
Pres ident  Dan Smock and 
3rd Vice President Hank 
Cothran goes* through this 
could become a r e a l i t y .  
The plan was submitted t o  
the Dean of Men f o r  review 
and the  dean made numerous 
changes. These changes 
include $wing the  func- 
t i o n  of d airman from any 
Senate Vicr Pres ident  t o  
a f acu l ty  member appointed 
by the administration,  
changing the  method of ap- 
 ointment of the  jury from 
a funct ion of the  . Senate -- 
t o  a f u k t i o n  of the, Uni- 
ERAU Will Handle 
Own Security 
Beginning t h e  f i r s t  of 
~ u q u s t  he fami l i a r  Wack; 
enhut uniform w i l l  be seen 
no longer on the ERAU cam- 
pus. I n  i t 6  p lace  w i l l  be 
an W r y  Riddle secur i ty  
uniform f i l l e d  by a Riddle 
s tudent .  The plan w a s  
o r i g i n a l l y  i n i t i a t e d  when 
the adminis t ra t ion decided 
t o  our s tudents  i.nstead of 
handing it t o  an outs ide  
.organization. 
S e t  up on the  bas i s  of 
S te t son ' s  s tuden t  secur i ty  
system, ER's was formu- 
l a t e d  by Roger Mooay. This 
system employs about 20 
s t aden t s  who have received 
t r a i n i n g  and a r e  now ready 
t o  assume t h e i r  du t i e s .  
The secur i ty  guards w i l l  
assume a l l  d u t i e s  formerly 
,handled by Waekenhut and 
have t h e  f u l l  legal -
bqcking-if the universiGy. 
TABLE OF CONTENTS 
DEAN SPEKRS, IN ORDER TO 
STRENGTHEN THE STUDENT, 
W D I F I E D  THE PLANS 
SGA 
v e r s i t y  Pres ident ,  chang- 
ing the  appeal proceedure 
from one of choice by the.  
s tudent  t o  a system where 
the  University V i c e  Pres- 
iden t  of Student A f f a i r s  
reviews every v e r d i c t  and 
makes any chang+z he 
wishes. In  the  o r i g i n a l .  
proposal the  decis ion of 
the  cour t  was f i n a l  unless  
the  s tudent  wanted t o  
appeal it, whereby the -  
Vice President of Student 
Af fa i r s  coudd dismiss,  Up- 
hold,  o r  reduce the  pen-' 
abty: 
v lce  Pres ident  Cothran 
commented t h a t  i f  the 
c o u r t  i n s t i t u t e d  w i t h  t h e  
recommondations of the  
Dean of Men it would be 
nothing but  a "puppet of 
the  administration." 
Presents ~ward..fa ze-o% . - - - . ... --- ~ - . . 
, :.. 
,, a : :  . . '  - 
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STAN WIDAK PRESENTS SGA PLAQUE TO ED TAFT 
On Friday of l a s t  week, For each blood d r ive  i n  
~d Taf t ,  owner of zeppo's t h e  p a s t  t w o  years. Mr. 
Restaurant, was presented T a f t  has donated f r e e  din- 
with a plaque from t h e  ners. and i n  t h e  l a s t  
ERAU s tudent  G c v e r m n t  blood dr ive ,  he gave a 
Association. The plaque free dinner  t o  everyone 
which was presated by who donated blood. Last  
pres ident  Stan widak, is spring. a t  t h e  end of the 
in recognition for Mister basebal l  seasor.. t h e  en- 
numerous contribu- t i r e  EMU Baseball  team 
t i o n s  t o  EMU. was t r e a t e d  t o  a f r e e  meal 




AlAA Not Just for Engineering Types -OHT FACTS - . 
* by Bob Lee by Donald Weiner s ee  many of you a t  t h e  
meeting. There i s  no ob- 1. Bird s t r i k e s  occuring 
On Ju ly  22, 1971,the E- l i g a t i o n  t o  join.  P lease  t o  a i r c r a f t  u sua l ly  reach 
RAU branch of t h e  American t r y  and make it: a peak i n  J c tobc r  over a 
I n s t i t u t e  of Aeronautics For more information on years  time. They average 
and Ast ronaut ics  h e l d  a t h e  AIAA p lease  contac t :  about 800 s t r i k e s .  About 
meeting a t  t h e  academic Donald Weiner-Box 4348,  or 70 % Occur dur ing  take  o f f  
The purpose Of  Charles Matlock-Box 307. and landing.  20 % r e s u l t  cons iderable  damage t o  
o f f i c e r s  t o  t h e  organiza- = - 
t i o n  and t r y  t o  g e t  more f 
-Your Link = shields, ,and wings. - s tuden t s  t o  jo in  t h e  soc i -  - - 
e ty .  I decided t o  a t t e n d  - 2 Aerolineas Argentinas 
the meeting to see what =with Professionalsz ciaims to operate the 
=he o rgan iza t ions  I in the Field.. . . = - world ' s  l onges t  non-stop t i o n s  were. I had always = - scheduled f l i g h t -  Buenos 
thought t h a t  t h e  organi-  is sivple E A i m s  t o  Maarid, 6,462 za t ion  was engineer ing  o- = = mires: 
as signing - r i e n t e d  and was su rp r i s ed  E - - 
t o  f i n d  t h a t  i t  is not  on- name! A = 3 .  Ever s i n c e  weather 
- l y  f o r  engineers ,  b u t  f o r  = = radar  was i n s t h l l e d  on i t s  
a l l  s t uden t s  i n  t h e  avia-  1'0: The ERAU Student  f l e e t  of a i r l k n e r s ,  UAL 
t i o n  f i 8 l d .  The reason I =  ranch of American = planes have s u f f e r e d  no 
am w r i t i n g  t h i s  a r t i c l e  is I ~ n s t i t u t e  of  Aero- E h a i l  damage Savings i n  
t h a t  I joined t h e  AIAA and P nau t i c s  and Astro- r e p a i r  more &an pa id  f o r  
a long wi th  Charles Matlock nau t i c s  = - the  equFpment. 
was appointed t o  t h e  mem- - 
be r sh ip  committee. We I ERAU BOX A I A A  = - 4 .  On October 3 ,  1967, 
both would l i k e  t o  s ee  .an = = Major William Knight (USx)  
i nc rease  i n  membership EMBRY-RIDDLE MAILROOM i became t h e  f i r s t  man t o  
from a l l  programs a t  ERAU. = = f l y  a winged a i r c r a f t  a t  
 he AIM i s -broken down i PLEASE SEND ME FURTHER hypersonic speed. 
- 
He 
i n t o  t h r e e  qroups: regu- = INFORMATION AND AN = p i l o t e d  t h e  X-15 t o  Mach 
- 
l a r  membership, corpora te  I A P P L I C A T I O N  BLANK,  = - 6.72 (4,534 mph). 
membership, and s tuden t  i NAME------------------ = -
membership. The ha in  f u y o  ERAU BOX #------------ E 5. I n  t e r n s  of speed and 
t i o n  of  t h e  AIAA is payload, t h e  747 is 60 
d a t e  on what ' s  happening t h e  DC-3. 
i n  t h e  f i e l d  of  . a v i a t i o n  
and space. The A I A A  sup- DUE TO APATHY THE 6. The N e w  York t o  London 
p l i e s  i ts  members., wi th  REST OF THE S P E A K l ~ G  OUT Air  Traveler  spends 1/3 of  f i lms ,gues t  speakers, tech- PAGE HAS BEEN CANCELED h i s  t r a v e l  time coverjng 1 
n i c a l  da ta ,  and monthly pe rcec t  of h i s  journey- 
magazine, along wi th  var- - going t o  and from the  a i r -  
i ous  o t h e r  s e r v i c e s  r e l a -  po r t .  
t e d  t o  t h e  a v i a t i o n  f i e l d .  
The nex t  meeting w i l l  News & views 
be on Tuesday, August 3 a t  from the,Editor's desk 
t h e  academic complex, i n  
room 108 ,a t  7:30 pm. There 
w i l l  be a f i l m  and s h o r t  A s  of September 1, new 
parking s t i c k e r s  w i l l  be.  
r equ i r ed  by a l l  s t u d e n t s  
and f a c u l t y  ope ra t ing  mo-. 
t o r  v e h i c l e s  on campus.Al1 
1971 s t i c k e r s  wi th  an ex- 
p i r a t i o n  d a t e  of December 
31, 1971 w i l l  be i nva l id !  
F a i l u r e  t o  pick up a new 
s t i c k e r  w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  a 
$10 no r e g i s t r a t i o n  f i n e .  
PLASTIC & WOOD KITS Student  Ads 
I t  has come t o  my a t -  
t e n t i o n  t h a t  many s t u d e n t s  
'SLOT RENTAL TPACK' do no t  know t h a t  they  may p l ace  c l a s s i f i e d  ads  ~n 
t h e  AVION. There is  no 
MODEL ENGINES : charge f o r  t h i s  s e r v i c e  t o  s tudents .  Ads w i l l  be  run 
FOX, 065,. ,COX, EFA, on a one i s s u e  bas i s :  
should you wish t h e  ad t o  
be renewed., you must no t i -  
f y  t h e  AVION by t h e  dead- 








Flight Council Report 
by Edward C. Monoski 
VETS ASSOC. 
one more GAT-f and t h a t  
The monthly meeting of Navy twin engine r e l i c  of Our most S U C C ~ S S ~ Y ~  
t h e  E l i g h t  Council was a s imula tor  is  t o  be d e l i -  Beach Par ty  of a l l  t imes 
he ld  on J u l y  22  a t  t h e  Ho- vered and s e t  up any day. was he ld  Saturday,  J u l y  17 
l i day  Inn West. Many i tems The twin s imula tor  has an The fun began a t  12 noon 
were d iscussed ,  some news- impressive 350 k t  c r u i s e  and roared  on u n t i l  12 
worthy. speed. midnight! With 2 kegs of 
A ques t ion  a rose  about I t  seemed t h a t  t h e  big- bee r ,  rough and tumble 
t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of t h e  g e s t  g r i p e  of t h e  s tuden t s  v o l l e y b a l l  games, f r i s b e e s  
Mooney f o r  X-C f l i g h t s  was t h e  write-up of t h e  f o o t b a l l  and swimming, ,.we 
Some s tuden t s  were under f a u l t y  equipment on ' t h e  survived hea t ,  humidity 
t h e  impkession t h a t  F e y  a i r c r a f t  c l ipboards .  I t  and thunderstorms! True 
could no t  r e n t  t h i s  a i r -  seems a l l  t o  o f t e n  s tud-  t o  VA Lrad i t i on ,  we had a 
c r a f t  f o r  f l i g h t  ou t s ide  e n t s  d o n ' t  w r i t e  down what r e a l  b l a s t !  (some more 
t h e  p r a c t i c e  a r ea .  This is  wrong wi th  an a i r c r a f t  than o the r s  I ' m  t o ld . )  
was brought about by Vle upon r e t u r n  from a f l i g h t .  Las t  Friday our ~ e g u l a r  
d i s p a t c h e r  r e fus ing  t h e  This is no t  a t  a l l  s a f e  meeting was he ld  a t  t h e  
i s s u e  of s a i d  a i r c r a f t  f o r  Eor a s t u d e n t  who uses  t h e  Boars Head Lounge. Our 
'-he purpose of X-C f l i g h t s .  p lane  next .  I f  t h ings  were gues t  speaker ,  M r .  Karl  
The ques t ion  was answered w r i t t e n  up proper ly ,  and Erown, gave an i n t e r e s t i n g  
wi th  t h e  r ep ly  t h a t  t h e  t h e  wheel chocks were pu t  and enl ightening  l e c t u r e  
Mooney is  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  under t h e  f r o n t  wheel when on "Booby Traps i n  t h e  
c r o s s  country a t  $20.00/hr f u e l  i s  needed, g r e a t e r  u- Cockpit". which provided 
provided it does no t  in-  t i l i x a t i o n  of t h e  a i r c r a f t  t h e  membership wi th  much 
t e r f e r e  wi th  t h e  r egu la r  could be accomplished. So "food f o r  thooght." 
t r a i n i n g  schedule f o r  t h a t  t o  guard a g a i n s t  your ow\ Onr t r a d i t i o n a l  P i c n i c  
a i r c r a f t .  inconvenience, and of most w i l l  be he ld  a t  Poncq D e '  
The F l i g h t  Department importance, i n  t h e  i n t e r -  Leon Spr ings ,  Deland. F l a .  
is  i n  t h e  process  of re-  e s t  of s a f e t y ,  w r i t e  up on Sunday, August 1st. 
w r i t i n g  t h e  Private,Comr ' a l l  d i s c r i p a n c i e s  and fo l -  More information on t h a t  
merc i a l ,  and Instrument low a l l  r u l e s  of t h e  w i l l  be s e n t  t o  t h e  member 
courses ,  and a r e  a l s o  wor- f l i g h t  l i n e .  sh ip .  
k ing  on a new grading sys- The expected f l i g h t  en- Tie VA is hold ing  a 
tem f o r  f l i g h t  s tuden t s .  ro l lment  f o r ,  t h e  f a l l  is " F i r e  Sa le"  August 2-6 i n  
One s t u d e n t  brought up 475 s tuden t s .  A new sys- t h e  Used Book S to re .  A l l  
the f a c t  t h a t  on weekends tern has  been i n i t i a t e d  outda ted  t e x t  books can  be  
and sometimes during t h e  which i s  g iv ing  t h e  pre-  purchased f o r  15  % of f  t h e  
week, t h e  p r a c t i c e  a r eas  s o l o  s tuden t s  an opt ion  t o  o r i g i n a l  p r i c e  of t h e  
a r e  very  crowded. He come t o  ERAU around ~ u g u s t  book. This Is a g r e a t  
asked of t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  5 th ,  s o  t h a t  they can be  oppor tuni ty  t o  p ick  Up 
of going t o  t h e  FAA and soloed be fo re  t h e  s t a r t  of some use fu l  r e f e rence  and 
g e t t i n g  t h e  a r e a s  marked t h e  r egu la r  t r imes t e r .  s o  supplementary m a t e r i a l  fo r ,  
on t h e  c h a r t  a s  a l e r t  a re-  f a r ,  60 have signed up. your Courses. 
a s .  The r ep ly  was t h a t  it .This should r e l i e v e  a l o t  Get 3 head s t a r t  on 
would be looked i n t o .  of p re s su re  a t  t h e  f l i g h t  next  t r imes ter - -  buy your 
Rumor has  it t h a t  2 l i n e  i n  SLptember books a t  t h e  VA Used Book 
Beech Barons a r e  on t h e  Store!  
way t o  r ep l ace  t h e  D-18'6. yourn 
To a c e r t a i n  e x t e n t  this P 
is  t r u e .  The approval  of Republiccms ERVAWA 
t h e  Board of T rus t ee s  has The EPAU Young Repub- 
been granted  t o  look f o r  l i c a n s  have been u l t r a -  
such a i r c r a f t  b u t  a s  of a c t i v e  i n  t h e  u sua l ly  slow 
t h i s  time nothing is de f i -  p o l i t i c a l  period of t h e  
n i  t e  . Flo r ida  summer. Most of The Wives' Aux. i s  
Rumor a l s o  has it t h a t  our  membership has depar t -  aga in  making p repa ra t ions  
ERAU is g e t t i n g  Lear J e t s !  ed f o r  t h e  ~ o r t h ,  s o  the f o r  a major p r o j e c t .  A 
~ ~ ' a i n  n o t  t r u e .  The scoop ske l e ton  crew has been rummage s a l e  is  s l a t e d  f o r .  
on this i s  t h a t  t h e  F l i g h t  r a t t l i n g  around t r y i n g  t o  August 7 t h ~  a t  Westgate 
Dept. w i l l  o f f e r  a Lear g e t  t h e  work accomplisned. P laza ,  beginning a t  9:00 
J e t  Qround school  course.  Most of t h e  b i g  guns AM. A r t i c l e s  a r e  now be- 
Those s t u d e n t s  pass ing  t h e  have been primed f o r  t h e  i ng  c o l l e c t e d  f o r  t h e  s a l e  
course  would be  e l l i g i b l e  f a l l ,  w i th  v o t e r  r e g i s t r a -  and w i l l  be s t o r e d  a t  Pam 
t o  t a k e  a type  r a t i n g  i n  t i o n  planned (18 years  and Yeman's-  Anyone having 
t h e  a i r c r a f t .  However up now- i t ' s  t h e  law) ,  any rummage they  wish t o  
ERAU would c o n t r a c t  gues t  speakers ,  e. g. Barry p l ea se  c o n t a c t  
through t h e  Lear J e t  Goldwater , and many Sh i r l ey  Stover  - 677-0774. 
people ,  who would o f f e r  F l o r i d a  wide coneerences Arrangements can  b e  made 
' t h e  f l i g h t  course.  and p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i e s .  ~t t o  pick up the donat ions  
on the subject of ~i,,,- looks l i k e  a good yea:. by t h e  a u x i l i a r y .   her^ 
u l a t o r s ,  a few th ings  were M~~~ have asked what w i l l  be a n  emergency meet- 
brought  up. c e r t a i n  s tu-  you as a Y-R.7" i ng  of our  o rgan iza t ion  
d e n t s  complained of t h e  ~h~ yolmg- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , l i ~ ~ ~ ~  before  t h e  s a l e .  You w i l l  
scheduling of fine , can be compared t o  a prep  .be  "Otified. 
machines. It brought course  f o r  a c t i v e  p o l i t i c s  J u s t  a reminder of the .  
0ut : tha t  t h e  Department mery quarter there is Vets p i c n i c  a t  Ponce d e  
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by Curtis Poree Jr. 
The foltowing a r t i c l e  
w a s  taken from 
S a f e t v  F a c t s ,  M a y  1971. 
THE PILOTS CREED 
I PFFIRM that I shall 
hold in sacred trust the 
rights and privilages that 
have been confirmed upon 
me as a Pilot. 
I DEDICATE myself to e- 
ternal vigilance over my 
physical and mental well 
being, to hold as invio- 
late my responsibilities 
to the passengers who en- 
trust their safety to my 
skill and judgement, to my 
fellows who depend upon me 
to faithfully follow. es- 
tablished safe procedures 
to the aviation industry 
that c~ntinually strives 
towards greater achieve- 
ments and to my country 
which confers upon me the 
moral and economic obliga- 
tions for the safe conduct 
of flight. 
' I AM PROUD Of that de- 
termination that has sped 
others in a relentless 
search for knowledge con- 
tingent upon safety and I 
do herein assert that the 
safe pursuit of flight is 
a qoal that I will endeav- 
or to achieve and perpetu- 
ate for those who follow. 
I SHALL never knowingly. 
permit another to fly in 
an aircraft which I sus- 
pect to have sustained da- 
mage or that may not be 
airworthy for any reason, 
nor shall I subject others 
to risks because of my 
negligence. 
I ACCEPT the grave res- 
ponsibility that is mine 
and pledge unyeilding ad- 
herence to these precepts 
for the continuing ad- 
vancement of aviation and 
to further the dignity of 
my profession as a PILOT. 
Musical Chairs 
by llank Cothran 
For What It's Worth 
ADMISSIONS requests any 
There is a new intramu- employee or dependents of 
rial sport on campus this 
summer. It is called "Mus- 
ical Chairs" and the team 
is made up of SGA Senators 
Ground rules for the 
game are very -.omglex . 
Considerable meaningless 
debate is required and 
then comes a weekly 
swCekCng of positions on 
issues involving student 
welfare and student act- 
ivities fees. 
The pre- requisites for 
team membership are as 
follows. You must be hard 
headed and have the abili- 
ty to listen but not hear 
what is being said. This 
latter ability allows team 
members to engage in mean- 
ingless debate and ask re- 
dundent questions. It is 
helpful , but you don't 
have to be a member of the 
Senate to participate. 
The team practices on 
Tuesdays from noon until 
about 1:15. The only time 
debate is nil1 is when .a 
motion to adjourn is made. 
Special practices are held 
on Fridays. The team is 
practicing hard for an 
active Fall Slason. It is 
expected that they may 
move to become profession- 
al at that time. 
Students are urged to 
sit in on practice session 
and root for your team. 
You'll be surprised at how 
amatuerish these profes- 
sionals,are. . . 
~nyone knoviing the 
whereabouts of the 
E m u  Administration , 
Please tell them. 
an-emiloyee who plan on 
FLYING MAGAZINE represen- 
tatives visited campus 
last Monday. Frank LeBeau 
from the home office in 
New York and Bill Browninq 
from the Atlanta office 
o f  FI.YING flew in for din- -..--- ~ - - - -  ~ 
ner and discussion of the 
use of the computer read 
out incorDoratrd into 
~ ~ 
their reader- service seo- 
tion. 
Alumnus Commissioned 
Phiiip R. Lepley , son 
of Mrs. Jessie P. Lepley. 
Chelan, Wash.., has been 
c~mmissioned a second 
lieutenant in the U.S. Air 
.Force upon graduation from 
Officer Training School at 
Lackland AFB, Texas. 
Lieutenant Lepley, Se- 
lected for OTS through 
competitive examination, 
is being assigned to Rand- 
olph AFB, Texas. 
A 1966 graduate of 
Chelan High Schobl, he re- 
ceived an A.S. degree in 
1968 from Everett junior 
College (Wash.) and a B.S. 
degree in Aeronautical 
Science in 1971 from Embry 
Riddle Aeronautical Uni- 
versity. 
The lieutenant's wife, 
Terrie, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rav O'Neal. 
~ ~-




COMPLAINT CALL-IN LINE 
(FREE) 
a 
. Paqe 6 \ 
~E~m*&&h*&mmh' l 
2 Q A  
AHP GREEKS Ax A P Q  I 
~ B P - ~ t L / ~ ~ w ~ w ~ % 7 r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
I- . . - 
Alpha Rho Omega sigmachi Delta Chi I 
The newest, most versa-  by B. Al l sup  by Marty Pegelow 
t i l e  f r a t e r n i t y  on campus, 
Alpha Rho Omega, has  grown The b ro the r s  of t h e  E t a  'k ings  a r e  s t a r t i n g  t o  
t o  be one of t h e  s t r o n g e s t  I o t a  chap t e r  have had a up f o r  t h e f a l l  as we 
f r a t e r n i t i e s  dur ing  t h e  q u i e t  p a s t  two weeks and get f c r  ano the r  
summer months a t  ERAU. aonsequently a r e  s h o r t  on .?=eat yea r  on t h e  ERAU 
Usually a slow t ime of t h e  news. Our i n v i t a t i o n  t o  campus. 
year  f o r  o t h e r  f r a t e r n i -  a l l  s t uden t s  t o  come and We c o r d i a l l y  ' i n v i t e  
t i e s ,  t h e  summer sun has  v i s i t  w i th  t h e  b ro the r s  a t  anybody i n t e r e s t e d  i n  see-  
kept  many of t h e  t r u l y  in-  o u r  heuse i s  s t i l l  open. ing  what we have t o  o f f e r  
t e r e s t e d  s tuden t s  he re  a t  We' a r e  always g l ad  t o  ex- t o  drop a note  i n  Box 1447 
EMU. Those being t h e  A&P p l a i n  Sigma Chi ' s  objec-  and w e ' l l  s t o p  by and have 
AMM and AMET b ro the r s  of t i v e s .  a t a l k  with you. 
Alpha Rho Omega. The ru sh  chairman and AS we've s a i d  before ,  
Our pln3ges a r e  a g r e a t  Consul a r e  busy working on we're  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  mature 
bunch of  guys and we have t h i s  f a l l ' s  r u sh  program. c o l l e o e  s tuden t s  who a r e  
many worthwhile p r o j e c t s  We hope t o  have our l a rg -  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  a meaningful 
and func t i ons  t o  keep e s t  r u sh  i n  September t o  non-hazing pledoe per iod ,  
every b ro the r  busy. The h e l p  o f f  s e t  our gradu- rri.th t h s  emphasis on bro- 
weekend of J u l y  3-5, we a t i n g  b ro the r s .  therhood and s e r v i c e  with!  
were p r i v i l e g e d  t o  have a Well t h a t s  a l l  we have good t imes thrown i n  t o  
few of t h e  b ro the r s  s e r v e  f o r  t h i s  time- have a good balance it o u t .  Think a- 
a t  t h e  annual  Alumni Con- summer. bout  it: 
vent ion .  Mike R e i l l y ,  News 
On ~ u g u s t  7,0n t h e  EPAU 
which has  taken  p l ace  over  
s a r b a r a  Abouse. Charles Matlock Box :2QII- ===----------- ----------- .......................... 
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The twenty-sixth regular meeting of the SGA Senate was held today in Rcom 108 
with six Officers and twenty-six Senators atterding. The meeting was called 
to order at 12:lO by Speaker of the Senate Ron DeVoy. The minutes of the 
previous meeting were accepted as written unanimously. 
Facilities and Food Service. A coin changer for quarters has been installed 
at the new G p x s m e a .  Effective September 1, ERAU will take 
over maintenance at the new complex. Students aye asked to notify the Facil- 
ities Committee about non-functioning doors, leaky windows, and other dis- 
creaancies the" encounter around the camaus. Ron Batemen noted for the -~~~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~~~ ~ .~~~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~~ -~~ ~ ~ 
third time that the Dorm I1 swimmine ~ o o i  is still dirtv and sueeested that -- 
a student could be hired to clean i< at least once a webk. Sands uses 
a coding system for determining the length of time food is left in the machines. 
Unfortunately, the route man does not seem to understand the coding system, 
as witnessed by the rich supp1:r of penicillin mould encrusted on some of the 
sandwiches. 
Publications. The PHOENIX 71 is half finished. Final deadline for the pub- 
lishers' is July 30. The book will be distributed in late October or early 
November. 
New Business. A motion to create a committee composed of SGA members and 
-
one or two members from each interested campus organization to oversee the 
development of the new Student Union was passed, 22 for, 0 against, 3 ab- 
staining. President Widak appointed Jim Owen chairman of this new conunittee. 
Athletics. Bob Beech reported the results of the recent Athletic Policy 
Committee meeting: The budget has been increased in every athletic area. 
Mr. Wurzbach has been designated Athletic Director. The question arose of 
whether or not to give Veterans and students who have participated in two 
trimesters of sports credit for the physical education course. The Athletic 
Policy Committee will supply the AVION with all rules governing athletics at 
the University upon request. There is no school track team because there 
are no other track teams in the area to compete against. 
The meeting was adjourned at 1:20 pm. 
July 27, 1971 
The twenty-seventh regular meeting of the SGA Senate was held today in Room 
108 with seven Officers snd twenty-two Senators attending. The meeting was 
called to order at 12:lO by Speaker of the Senate Ron DeVoy. The minutes 
of the previous meeting were accepted as written unanimously. 
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President's Report. President Widak appointed the following Senators to 
the Social Functions Committee to handle the upcoming barbecue: Ron Bateman, 
Paul Arnold, Bob Beech, Harry Dawson, Dennis Ferguson, Fred Brbab, Ried 
Jewett, Richard Spicer, Robert E. Lee, and Bob Knight. 
First Vice President. The Student Center jukebox is in its death throes and 
--
represents a cons-ant outlay of money for new records and repairs. The Senate 
would like :a know what students chink of re~lecine che iukebox with an AM-FM .. . -- - - ~ ~ - ~~~ 
~ -~ 
stereo tuner, which would supply a greater variety-of music (no more two-hour 
renditions of "Santa Claus Is Coming To Town" because the jukebox got stuck). 
Second Vice President. There will be a Ring Day Tuesday, August 3, from 10 am 
-- 
to 3 pm. 
Third Vice President. The Student Jury has undergone several changes. Com- 
plete aetai'ls will he published once they are finelized. 
Coordinatinr. Since many of the Coordinating Committee's duties are dupli- 
cated by other committees, a motion to abolish the Coordinating Committee 
and to set up an Election Committee at the last meeting of each 'rimester 
for the purpose of handling the next election was pessed, 24 for, 0 against, 
2 abstaining. 
Curriculum. The Curriculum Committee has reviewed the roposal of extending 
the CalcuIus course to three trimesters and discussed tRe use of lesson plans 
in all curricula. The Committee recommends the prompt return of tests; 
clarification by the administration on the use of old test papers; consistency 
in the presentation and testing of courses taught by more than one instructor; 
and more "advising" by faculty advisors. There is no basis to the rumor that 
the Applied Vath program will be discontinued. 
Facilities and Food Service. Sands hostess Mrs. Margaret MacDonald Will be 
at the Stud= Ee-7 to 11:30 am and at the new complex from 11:45 
to 1. Students entitled to refunds should see her--the refunds will be held 
for two weeks. If students would stop depositing sun tan lotion, beer 
cans, clothes, and everything else except their bodies in the Dorm I1 pool, 
the meintenance department would be able to keep the pool clean. As for 
last week's penicillin-burgers, Mr. Kurt Hughes, Sands manager, has inspected 
all areas of food vending at ERAU, and efforts are being made to correct de- 
ficiences. 
Publications. Thought is being given to establishing a classified ad page 
in the m. Meanwhile, the AVION will continue to publish ads submitted 
by students free of charge. 
Social Functions. There will be a barbecue Saturday, August 7, at 2 pm at 
m, featuring food and drink. 
Student Aid Fund. Results of the Financial Aid Office's review of Student 
m d = p E t i o n s  have not yet been received. 
Evaluation Board. The SGA Constitution is undergoing thorough scrutiny and 
will be updatedand rewritten this fall. 
New Business. I. D. card photos will he taken between 7 pm and 9 pm August 
G n m o r m  I. (I. D. will he required at the August 7 barbecue.) 





Check 1582 - Norman K. Brown - 
initial funding for the ERAU 
Shooting Team - 
Check 1583 - J. Rinkle - secretary 
Check 1584 - Beyer and Brown - new 
- 
- 





1f you ' re  bored and do Z 
no t  have anything t o  do E 
t h i s  weekend the re  is 
plenty  of ac t ion  a t  t h e  Z 
- 
oaytona Speedway. - 
Saturday and Sunday 
w i l l  s ee  the  Paul Whiteman= 
Trophy Race with every 2 
th ing from Formula Vee 
Volkswagons t o  7 l i t e r  3 
' Corvettes competing i n  the  2 
10 race  s e r i e s .  - 
The races ,  f i v e  each E 
day, w i l l  be run on the  E 
f l a t  i n f i e l d  and high b a n k s  
t r i - o v a l  s o  the re  should= 
no t  be no d e f i c i t  i n  t h e e  
ac t ion  department. - 
I f  you ' re  looking for: 
something t o  do over the: 
August break the  Alabama: 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Raceway w i l l =  
.provide  rac ing f o r  t h e =  
IMSA and Grand ~ a t i o n a l a  
races  on the  weekend of 
August 21-22. - 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 




ERAU w i l l  jump i n t o  t h e E  
NCAA s p o r t s  scene i n  71-72 
with some much needed f i -  
nancia l  backing from the l 
Universi ty.  - 
This y e a r ' s  s p o r t s  bud- 5 
g e t  was ~pproved  by t h e  5 
A t h l e t i c  Policy Committee E 
l a s t  week. I n  addi t ion ,  1 
t h e  committee approved the  : 
appointment of Coach Ed.: 
'wurtzbach a s  EMU A t h l e t i c  = 
Director .  Wurtzbach w i l l e  
co-ordinate ERAU s p o r t s  E 
a c t i v i t i e s .  - 
'mechanic on duty 4 'z 
diesel oil 
*major. credit cords 1 ' honored 
LOWERY'S BAR 
*dmft beer 
t *pck?ge wine and beer at  dr~ve-up w~ndow corner of Nova ond 
Bellview Roods 4 z 
P I  
e 
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THE ERAU S A I L I N G  TEAM WAS ON I T S  WAY TO A NEW "OVER- 
LAND" DISTANCE RECORD, WHEN THE BOAT SUDDENTLY WENT 
OUT OF CONTROL, RAN A RED L I G H T  AND WAS H I T  BROAD- 
S I D E  BY ERAU PHYSICAL PLANT VEHICLE.  
- 
WILL TH AMIC" DRIVER OF rn 1 MUSTANG. LICENSE 
NUMBER 8-@6 .  PLEASE MOVE YOUR CAR-- YOUR FRONT 
T I R E  I S  RESTING ON WALLY SHHNZ 
A V l O N  PHOTOGRAPHER, REP'JRTER, CO-EDITOR, SPORTS 
EDITOR, PART T I M E  LAY-OUT Pt?SON. AND MOUTK, SPENCE 
PRICE, RECOUNTS THE GRIZZLY STORY, AFTER WITNESSING 
WALLY SHANZ UNTIMELY ACCIDENT I N  ERAU S CARPORT- 
the  . T~rb~-En~cqbuIu?or Story 
by Bab Lee 
Preface 
Airplane drivers, Air- 
port managers, Aeronauti- 
cal Engineers, who needs 
you? Your degree and 16C 
will k y  you a cup of cof- 
fee at Lester's. Because 
the precedent has been set 
with the pentagon Papers 
(and in an attempt to rec- 
tify your plight) I feel 
the time has come to pass 
on to you perhaps the most 
important information that 
you may acquire while at- 
tending ERAU 
When you get out in the 
"real world", and your in 
the middle of that long- 
sought-for job interview, 
bring up the topic of the 
Turbo-Encabulator. Imp- 
ress them. Make them look 
like fools for not knowing 
of its existence. Rest 
assured that if they throw 
you out, you wouldn't want 
to work for such a close- 
minded company anyway:! 
Ergo: Here it is-- 
THE TURBO-ENCABULATOR IN 
AVIATION 
For a number of years 
now, work has been pro- 
ceeding in. order to bring 
perfection to the crudely 
conceived idea of a ma- 
chine that would not only 
supply inverse reactive 
current for use in dni- 
lateral phase detractors, 
but would also be capable 
of automatically synchro- 
nizing cardinal grammeters. 
Such a machine is the Tur- 
bo-Encabulalor. Basically 
the only new principle in- 
volved is that instead of 
power being generated. by 
the relative motion of 
conductors and fluxes, it 
is produced by the modial 
interaction of magneto-re- 
luctance and capacitive 
directance. 
The original machine 
had a base-plate of prefa- 
bulated amulite, aumount- 
ed by a malleable log- 
arithmic casing in such a 
way that the two spurving 
bearings were in a direct 
line with the pentametric 
' fan. The latter consisted 
simply af six hydrocoptic 
marzelvanes, so fitted to 
the ambificient lunar 
waneshaft that side fum- 
bling was effectively pre- 
vented. The main winding 
was of ndrmal lotus-o-del- 
ta type, placed in panen- 
dermic semi-boloid slots 
in the stator, every sev- ~~eciallydesigned to hold 
enth conductor being con- the roffit bars to the' 
nected by a non-reversible spamshaft. When, however, 
tremie pipe to the difier- it was discovered that 
ential girdles-spring on wending could be prevented 
the "up" end of the gram- by a simple addition to 
meters. the living sprockets, al- 
Forty-o?e qanestrically most perfect running was 
spaced grouting brushes secured. 
were arranged to feed into The operating point is 
the rotor slip-stream a maintained as near as pos- 
mixture of high S-value sible to the H.F. rem peak 
phenylhydrobenzamine and by - constantly fromaging 
five percent reminative the bitumogenous spand- 
tetryloidohexamine Both rels. This is a distinct 
of these liquids have a advance on the standard 
specific pericosity given nivelsheave in that no 
by P=2.5Cn-7. Vlhere n is deamcock oil is required 
the diathetical evolute of after the phase detractors 
retrograde temperature have remissed. 
phase disposition, and C undoubtedly, the Turbo- 
is Cholmondeley's annular Encabulator has nar 
grillage coefficent. In- reached a very hegh level 
itiaily, n was measured of technical development. 
with the aid of metapolar It has been successfully 
refractive pilfrometer, used for operating noffer 
but up to the present date trunnions on several so- 
nothing has been found to phisticated aircraft. In 
equal the transcendental addition,whenever a bare- 
hopper dadoscope (See"Pr0- scent skor motion is re- 
ceedings of the Polish Ac- quired, it may be employed 
ademy of the Skatological in conjuction with a drawn 
Sciences", Uune, 1914). reciprocating dingle arm 
A&P students will ap- to reduce sinusiodal dep- 
preciate the difficulty of leneraticn. 
nubing together a regurga- 
tive wennel-sprocket. In- 
Due to the large influx 
LARGEST SELECTION AVAILABLE 
bells - Elairs squatemtoe boots 
, 
'wide' -- belts ac Wdetiew 
- 7  
d 
ALE ! many items up to SO % o'ff 
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Young Republicans CONT'D 
e r sh ip  Training School, o r  
some other  statewide act-  
i v i t y  t h a t  members of our 
c lub a t tend.  These act-  
i v i t j e s  a r e  geared t o  the  
18-40 ag? group with 
strong emphasis on col lege  
l eve l  par t ic ipat ion.  
I t 's  l i k e  a th ree  hour 
American National Govern- 
ment course,fn two days. 
The enthusiasm q f ,  the  Y R ' s  
--- a t  these  gatherings is  
contagious , and i f  you 
a t tend one, you're hooked 
f o r  good. ' 
Not a l l  the  time i e  
spent i n  ser ious  p o l i t i c -  
ing. Like any o the r  con- 
vention t h e r e ' s  wine , 
;.'/. ,- ;xj . .: :' .: . women, and song (watch ou t  
, <%, :,. *.,:., .  she ' s  probably t ry ing t o  
,.-% ;,>.>\e&e:,.&*z; .:: . , . , influence your vot ing) .  
Between the  quar t e r ly  ;z::;s O y r  C:t;kmeg: 
THE VINTAGE OLCSMOBl LE li THE BACKGRDUND. 
planning, usually i n  t h e  
pleasant  surroundings of 
the  Beef and Bottle.  These 
meetings a r e  very informal 
and most o f t e n  we have a 
couple of dr inks ,  f i n i s h  
our business and leave.. 
You don ' t  have t o  e a t  
there.  I: you're so  in- 
YOUR QUESTIONS ON c l ined  however, you may 
s t ay  and c lose  the  bar  
down with Ray O'Donohue, 
CAN ONLY BE FULLY and Jack Mullican enter-  
ta in ing with war s t o r i e s .  
Our c lub is  uniqye i n  
the  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  member- 
sh ip  changes rapidly  due 
the  many graduation times- 
a t  Enbry-Riddle. Of f i ce r  
24 HONRS 7 DAYS. posi t ions  a r e  open very o f t en ,  so  an a c t i v e  new 
-TOTALLY CONFIDENTIAL member can move very quickly t o  a responsrble 
WOMEN'S MEDICAL ASSOC, posi t ion.  W e  a r e  looking 
OF FLORIDA very d i l i g e n t l y  f o r  a 
promising freshman who 
would l i k e  t o " l e a r n  about 
Flor ida  p o l i t i c s  and b e .  
ready f o r  a s t a t e  l e v e l  
o f f i c e  a f t e r  two o r  t h r e e  
yea::.you 8 xe interested in 
joining our c lub  o r  j u s t  
coming t o  a meeting to  s e e  
what's going on, con tac t  
Steve Barbour o r  Terry 
Roberts o r  any of our mem- 
bers f o r  d e t a i l s .  Signs 
a r e  posted around the 
Academic Complex f o r  d a t e  
and time of our meetings, 
Serving Hours: so  f e e l  f r e e  t o  j u s t  drop in-- 
W e  would l i k e  t o  say 
goodbye , good luck and 
thanks f o r  a f i n e  job, t o  
. . .  Reid and Sandy Jewett (our 
Vice Chairman and wi fe ) .  
. We hope your p o l i t i c a l  
f u t u r e  is b r i g h t  and you 
remember us (preferably  i n  
the  form of a l a r g e  dona- 
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MIAMI 30, FLORIDA 
.,.""."#,'., " " , " , * , , , .  
P. 0. BOX % I 1  
DAWONA BEACH, FLORIDA 32011 
NOTE THE INTERESTING DIFFERENCE: 
THE EAGLE NOW LOOKS AT HIS RIGHT WING. 
The AVION i s  a  b i - w e e k l y  
p u b t i o a t i o n  f o r  Embry-Rid- 
d t e  e t u d e n t s  f inanced  by  
t h e  S t u d e n t s '  A c t i v i t y  Fee 
through  t h e  S t u d e n t  Gov - 
ernment  A s s o c i a t i o n .  
REPORTERS A N D  CONTRIBUTORS 
Cam MoQuaid, Mike W i n t e r s ,  
S t a n  Widak, Renry Cothran,  
C u r t i s  J .  Poree J r . ,  and 
Rober t  Lee. 
a d v i s o r .  Roger Campbet2 
E d i t o r  Ed Monoski 
Co-Edi tor  Spence P r i c e  
B u s i n e s s  MgP. Mik Saunders:.' 
Lay Out M i %  Saunders  
Ed Monoski 
Photography Ed Monoski 
S p o r t s  Spence P r i c e .  
T y p i s t s  Nanoy Lueas 
M < k  Saunders  
C i r o u t a t i o n  George Prane ie  
' Duck E d i t o r  Barge Donohue 
A r t i c t e s  may by  submi t -  
t e d  t o  t h e  AVION f o r  pub- 
t i c a t i o n  by t h e  odmini-  
s t ~ a t i o n ,  t h e  f a c u l t y  and 
a t u d e n t  body.  T h e  AVION 
d e a d l i n e  is ever3  Monday 
a f t e r n o o n  a t  4 : 0 0  P.M. 
P t e a s e  mark a t 2  i t e m s :  
AVION, and d e p o s i t  i n  t h e  
b a s k e t  i n  t h e  t r a i l e r ,  t h e  
s u g g e s t i o n  b o x e s ,  or  ERAU 
BOX 1 5 6 8 .  
The o p i n i o n s  e x p r e s s e d  i n  
t h i s  paper a r e  n o t  neees -  
s a r i t y  t h o s e  o f  t h e  9nive-r 
s i t y  o r  a t 2  members o f  t h e  
S t u d e n t  Bopy, nor  do t e t -  
t e r s  appear ing  i n  t h e  A- 
VION n e c e e s a r i t y  r e f t e c t  
t h e  o p i n i o n  o f  t h i s  news- 
paper. 
